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If yon do not .get the Daily News
promptly tetephna or write the man-'
agar, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It la our desireto please yon.

All articles sent to the Dally News
for publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not
be published.
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A Cbicngosn was crushed to death
under s radiator ho was Installing
against the ooming winter. Another
heat victim.
^
A Brooklyn man has been sentenced

to kiss his wife at least twice a day
for seven yearn In that time be may
get the habit

3 ** A man who watched the bears In
the Bronx soo suddenly lost his memory.Another thing the grlxxly bear
Is responsible for.

An Englishman has been Imprisoned
because he couldn't pay his wife's
debts. Bet It isn't a title married to
an American glrL .

The New York board of health
wants to probe beef stew. What has

that tt expects to find?

Now comes word from manufacturersthat women are wearing larger
stockings. Probably due to the fact
that Christmas Is coming.
i
A Brooklyn man who was bitten by

a pickerel wents to know If fish can
have hydrophobia. Not unless it's a
dogfish, we should say.

Side whlskors are to come Into fash!onagain rod the youth who cannot
raise a r.uatache wilt thua find that
life ha» Its compensations,
u* ~

Professor Metchnlkoff says one may
by anting carrots prolong one's life.
^Vby Is It Irhst everything which prolongsU/e is so unplessaht?
1
A Jeweler Informs us that the arer

*7® pieces. And In our

particular bM

grudge against. peighbof.

Verily there Is something worse

than capital punishment For Instance,a Chicago judge has sentenced
a man to 30 days In Pittsburg.

Nevada boasts of a spring whose
water tastes like chicken soup, but
restaurants have been serving the
same stuff for lo, these many y'ara

August is a beautiful mouth for syonebut the bay fsrer victim.
1 One good way for a pedeStrlsu to]avoid automobiles Is to buT a motor
boat.

The Weather Bureau Is doing Its
best to bring rain. It sticks to lis fslr
prediction.

Sometimes a fish stcry Is absolutely
true, but what's tfco use! Nobody believesIt anyhow.

In Washington they are'trying a jag
atmosphere, charged with alcohol, to
kill flies. After they have breathed a
few whiffs, the flies don't care whetherthey are swatted or not

Some Ingenious person has invent'
ed a handle for safety razor blades,
so they can bo used for paring potatoes,trimming.er.excrescences, or
for other purposes that will occur to
the thrifty housewife.

The Difference.
Knlcker.In the winter I go out

io play poker and my wife stayc home
from bridge.
Rocker.And in the summer you

stay feoma from poker and your wife
goAra away for bridge.

Must Believe IWhenWell Known Washington
People Tell It So Plainly

When public endorsement is made
by a representative citUen of Washingtonthe proof Is positive. Tou
must believe It. Rend this testimony.Every backache sufferer,
every man wftomaa or child with any
kidney trouble will find profit In

H the reading.
J. B. Peed, E. Second St., Washington,N. C.r says: "Backache botheredme end there were pains across

w; my loins. Tbeae symptoms of kldEricy trouble shewed that something
must be done. The kidney secre^tionswere also irregular In passage
and contained sediment. I used two
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills as dfK>greeted and they entirely relieved me.
Hew York, sole agents for the UaltYherebaa never bean a rcurremce

of m* eomputne."
For nb br » 4-oelerr. run <0

rents. FUotsr urn

I ** hIuhwTi 1 tk.

'^5? *

,r<Zr*7* tor a. W White-'
>urn thin week.
School began Monday. L. J. Bishop

>f Yeateevitte being teaser.
C. K. Cutler baa been quite U1 (ar

a few days.
Mr. and Mr#. Bpivy Wanrn were

guests at O. B. E. Cutler's 8undg*.
W O. Yeatre returned from Washingtorn Saturday, bavins been repairingthe telephone line. 7'
Mr. and Mrs. James Wall, of Clay

Hill, came up Monday.
lira. C. B. Cutler ia Indisposed.
N. E. Lewis went to Greenville

Monday with a load of tobacco.
Miss Bawnte Latham.' of Crow

Branch. Vili spend the winter at 3*
L. Latham's.

Say. Plaetown. If a hen and a half
lays an egg and a half in a day and
a half, how many eggn will air hens
lay In seven days? lake, maybe you
can solve it. but 1 notice you haven't
yet tackled Pinetown's pole he wantedcut up. Plnetown, tf you really
would like to know how to cut that

pole, measure off forty feet from one
end, and then cut It, making the one

piece fifty feet and the other forty
feet.

LINES IN GOOD SHAPE.
Mr. Klapp, of the telephone company,reports that all the toll and

rural linee are now working In apple
pie order, and that the patrons can

count on a first-class service In the
future. Mr. Klapp deserves much
praise for the manner In which he
handles difficulties arising from such
storms as visited the city of WashingtonIsst Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. John F* I.atham, of Jeasama.
N. C.. is in the city today en route to
his hime from Aurora, where he wse

one of the Judges at the Agricultural
Fair.

Could Shout For Joy.

"I want to thank you from the bottomof my heart." wrote C. B. Rader,
of Lewfsbutg. W. Vs., "for the won-;
aeriui aotiote oeneni 1 goi irom
Electric Bitters, in caring me of
both a severe case of stomach troubleand of rheumatism, from which I
had been an almost helpless sufferer
for ten years. It suited my case as
though made just for me." For dyspepsia,indigestion, Jaundice, and to
rid the system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Electric B'tters
have no superior. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
GO cents at The Hardy Drug Store.

$7,000.00
Worth of Valuable Petsona]

Property FOR SALE

On December 14, 1912, at 11 a. m.

the undersigned will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the home place of Fred Wolfenden,at Cbocowinity, N. C., known as

the Orlst Farm, the following describedpersonal property:
One saw mill and engine outfit

(new, never used).
Several head of horses, mules, cattle,sheep, hogs and other stock; w&-

sons, carts, buggies, harness, farmingImplements and machinery, Includingsome of the latest improred
implements.
A ot of tobacco, corn, hay, feed

and otber crops, fertilizers and all
other personal property of the said
Fred Wolfenden, deceased, on the
said Grist Farm and also on the
Crawford farm, near Chocowinlty, N.
C. Said property will not be sold In
bulk, but separately.

Time of sale, Saturday, Dec. 14th,
commencing at 11 a. m. at Grist
farm, 1-1 miles from Chocowinlty XRc«ds.
Terms of sale.cash. This Not.

125, 1912.
Established Mercantile and Fertiliser

Business and W.OOO "Stock of
Merchandise for Sale.

The undersigned will, on Saturday,
Dec. 14th,ft 10 a. m., at the store
of Fred Wolfenden, deceased, al
t..nocowinjiy \-Roaoa, sen ior caau

or credit, oq approved security, th<
V3.000 stock of merchandise, store
fixtures and furnishings, of the laU
Fred Wolfenden, deceased. Will set
for lump sum) or for so many centi
in the dollar, as per inventory. Sale
will carry with It, the privilege of the
rental of the store if desired, and alsc
the rental of the ginning plant ad
joining the store. Will consider bidi
for private sale at any time or rental

This Nov. 25, 1*12.
Stock, ginning plant and books

showing amount 01 mercantile ant

fertiliser business done, oan be en

amined at any time and copy of in
ventory of stock can be obtained a'
store or from N. L. Simmons, Attor
ney, Washington, N. c.

12-4-ite

Fred Wolfenden's farms, store am
ginning plant for rent for 1*11.

Grist farm, 1(H) acres of cultivate
land. Cnmrford farm, 3S0 sores col
ti rated land, including dwellini
house and ail bnildtngs on said
farms. * **
The brlok store building, the Rll

house and ginning plant, capacity 21
hales per day. Good condition. Pos
session of property given at once
Rental for «*afc or credit. See n
dersigned at ogee.

Admr. of Fred Wolfenden. dec:d.
N 1 Ca°MMOK§'ANtt^#"-
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Report of the condition of the Bank or Washington, at Washington.
In tha State of North Carolina, at the close of business No*, 26, 191 J.

Loans and discounts 1216,991.^7
Overdrafts secured snd unsecured... 16.94
All other stocks, bonds and Mortgages^,. .. I
Jauklng Houses \ .v. ;"8 4.662.66
Furniture and flxturec i 2.711.64 7,264.30
Due from Banks and Bankera... 71,978.90
Cash Items .} 1,966.42
Gold coin i . ..

Silver coin. Including sU minor ooln currency 6,126.12
National hank notee and other U. S. notes 14,996.00

Tot.1 _>

LIABILITIES.
'Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund 38,600.00
Undivided profits, less current expenses and

taxes paid ». fe.29i.96
mils payable 10.000.00
Time Certificates Of Deposit. 44.449.69
Deposits subject to check 148.412.69
Savings deposits . v « 16,769.50
Due to Bsaks and Bankers 13,490.92
Cashier's checks outstanding 490.98
Certified Checks 60.00

TotalWVV 6916,176.49
State of North Carolina, Counfy of Beaufort, ss:

1, J. K. Doughton, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement la tree to the beet of my knowledge andI belief. J. K. Doughton, Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
JONATHAN HAVENS.I JNO. G. BLOUNT,I J. K. HOYT, '

' v'-i
Directors.

I Subscribed and sworn to before ihd, this 5tfa 2*2 of Dec. 1912.
JX8BB B. ROS».I __ ^

notary fWlc.

iipupmpiiiv l
Be it eve? so humble
There's no place like home

A vast deal of the comfort ofhome
depends on the furniture you have A look.around
this store will show you many "wrinkles" on how
to make home more enticing.

Not only do we carry the latest in up-to date
comfortable furniture, but we make a specialtyof all those little things that go far to makinghome.tweet home indeed. Come in and
let us show you even if you don't buy.

SOUTHERN FURN.CO.
C/je T>/acQ GoodFtirfjifare

Wasftington, N.C.

.1

! ( J. USONkWOOP Kemktn New Yoci CottM fcu*«c*~-JAM»IW.SCOLK \

| \ J. LEON WOOD & CO.
| ) B ANKERS Hid BROKERS. I
! f mta, Bond., OaMn, Grata u< PmbtoM, 7« Flame St., \
, S Cwptaur BaJMUqh RvWt, Va. V

S PHvtw wkn to I Mr York Stock Kiehaaso, Now York Cot- f

) « B.rh.QQ., UM(I Board 1 Tt'rdo w< other luprUI eer \
. c
1 / VrrcpondcBCe Rcpectfally SoUcHod. Ion .fiat owl Mar. /

- S Steal Aoooaato tit*.a Caro/al Attni M.a ;-,V, \

t r.1 r~- s WfV-MX/\r-I.-, y-

.'

"II ALWAYS SOLD "

I

ture, Mid Fixture*. 2,000.00 I

(not reserve agents). 90.488.1*
Due from State and Prl- -->

ere, Trust Companies.
and Savings Banks . 4.084.27

Doe from approved Re- th
serve agents 24.240.15 tO

Checks and other Cash m
item* .. .i-aesBfa. 4,nasi

Notes of other Notional jr
Banhs .. ^ .. ijttOHO t!l

Fractional Paper Cot- at
renoy. Nickels and,
Cents . .. j. 134.87 J

Lawful money reeervo In .

bank, eta: V
Specie .. $17.008.46
XrOfal-tender notes

30.000.00. 37,083.85
Redemption fund with

D. S. Treasurer (6 per £ '

cent of circulation).. 1,350.00

Total .. 3578.041.51
LIABILITIES.

Capital etock paid In.. .$100,000.00
Surplus fund 50.000.00
Undivided proftla, leee lij Jfej

expenses and taxes
paid 0,105.03

National Bank Notes outstanding38,000.00
Due to approved Reserve

Arcnta 8,103.31 l
Dividends unpaid 20.00
individual deposits subjectto check 242,159.49
Tims cartlflcutus of_

deposit .. 7i! (V: 111,199.10
Certified cheeks 11 :229.09
Cashier's fhecks odt<

standing 229.92 *
--- WaTotal . $578,441.91

Stato of North Carolina, County of '

Beaufort, u:
I, M. Dum&y, Cashier of the WE

above-named bank, do solemnly for«
swear that the above statement Is w«tc
true to the beatof my knowledge and
belief. A. M. . DUMAT,

' Cashier.
^Subscribed and sworn to before

me. this 4th day of Dec., 1911. *>2
L. A. 8QUIHES, .

(Seal.) Notary PoMle.
Correct.Attest:

GEO. T. LEACH.
W. E. SWINDELL,

X a M. BROWN.1 Direturn. .
" '"l.w. . Atovs

Th.

Have Yon Bought Some
Of Our

Aluminum Ware?
count
In FV

I Twentv in brittiv-tive n*f 5°°*
- ' ' IN. C.

cent reduction from regu- com pi
lar retail price. Come and *

aee the line of Roaetera. rel^'
1913.

MeKBL-RICiUiDSONJ HARBWARE
COMPAIY. /'

TRY
-T *t

JTE
Ajrvi'ill/^Lf /nRrV^jHlVv lliUH I

f-V j»

I Wtokey-s.«,fe. e"
Tfce whiskey, of undisputed merit.-farr

and mellow. Its ram quality must be triad t
standard brand-SODlko FRANKLIN R
everywhere.you'll like it &utefaedon gna

I OH" A°T
Ord SbS£fWTD.

II 3QD^C<^ BRANDS

.K-.; ^Uop«rtWSh,rrvov Pwt W»«

Cool Niahts I * *

ather difficult to keep I *

c house at the proper I .

mperaturc. Can't light I . w
o furnace yet as it is B w,
o warm during the §ltddle of the day. but |
ime heat Is needed In I
o morning and after I W1.
indown.

Ute a Vulcan ; J
Morlest Gat

Heater 7T
a

I * * I9" 9

Makes a room coos- I. *

fsrt»Vir m firs J
minute* '

'onttrdr tWorlcM
Abnofataly 9aalla«y '

m* Lift* i'afer to ;
»

. *
WILL MAIL YOU $1

*

.

.

war HtlfT II uniw kail Joki
taillbl fc Refining Camnng *

ESTABLISHED 21 YEARS
" 8*

J Chemnt St, PhllnMgkta. Pa
*

aarSagg^ar"
Bdi

NOTICE. ^

rth Carolln*.-Beaufort County.
the Superior Court. g
M. Stovall va. Mary William

II. Wi
» defendant above named win
notice that an action entitled
»ve baa been commenced in the .

ior Court of Beaufort County *

tain a divorce a vinculo; and *

Ud defendant will further take
*

that ahe la required to appear
term of Superior Court of said

y to be held on the Srd Monday
fbroary, ltlS, at the Court
» In said county ta Washington, "-*T,and answer or demur to the
ialnt la said action, or the plain- *

ill apply to the court for the ,

demanded in said complaint. ,

a the 2nd day of December,

OEO. A. PAUL. * *

Clerk o/Hhe Superior Court.
2-4wc . 0
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OOLLIN H. KABDHQ " 1Attorny-at-Law 1
a kHap *BH Oft. DM*

Rooms t ftftd 4, *
Washington. N. «.

!!"!!!!,! i{Norwood l. namn .

A«0W^, %
Wsjhlnftcn, N. C 1

ft -ft ft ft ft
nuc H. RRVAjr
Attnraft? at U«

ifleft Is BftTtiws nod Trftftt .

Iding. Sftoosd floor, fiftft
In nil the conrts. "'i

EATX9T COMPANY IN THI »
SOUTH RECENTLY OB-

ainao.

ftts 8,700,ftft0
joiiec In foror 4l,MMW

.... i.»"-n cone-
-*o tiM cm s«t lof- yhremain rita Md as large * J

i..end. 'Phone, 8JW.
iKItmon Standard Oa.

l(. a. fuuns, mm
»»

IHOS. 8. Ia>NO,
Attorna7-at*La«.

Washington, N. C.
re 2nd floor Barings and
at Building. Practices In all
te Conns. '
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